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Reds Don't Need Fire Escapes
(Continued from Page 1)

had changed since they were 
printed two years ago. Tin? 
desk had five drawers and 
three keys, The drawers didn't 
close and the keys didn't 
work. The first new Russian 
phrase 1 learned from the peo 
ple was "Nyet ra-rawteh" which 
means "It doesn't work." This 
was applied to the windows, 
keys, drawers, telephone, ele 
vator, bedlamp, and sometimes, 
the plumbing.. The dunk-type 
pen at the registration desk 
»lso was "nyet ra-bawteh." A 
step-on type garbage pail sat 
In the corner. On the night 
knob. I had a choice of one sta 
tion. The phone on the night

table was a radio with a single 
table was purely ornamental. 
There was no hotel switch 
board and the dial looks like 
this: .

A, B, an upside down L. a 
mah jong tile. E. two K's back 
to back, an N backwards, K. 
and a Hebrew glmmel.'

RUSSIAN HOTEL rooms do 
not have telephone books. How
ever, this is no great depriva 
tion since the last Moscow 
book was published in 1951, 
and all numbers were changed 
in 1957. So who needs a switch 
board? '

The bathroom was white tile 
and the tub was pure joy. It

was roomy and high and then1 
was plenty of hot water. The 
shower was above tre tub ;in<! 
attached was a hand spray, the 
need for which I never did fig 
ure out. The towels were dingy 
and badly worn.

THERE WAS NO closet: in 
stead the room boasted a large 
cabinet with thn-e wooden 
hangers. Since 1 didn't know 
how to phone for a maid I ap; 
proached one in the corridor. 
In my very best Berlitz Hus- 
sian I asked, '.'May 1 have some 
hangers, please?"

"You have the hangers," 
was the reply.

"Only three . . ."

Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
"All the Way"

''How many does one nerd?" 
she snapped.

"I would like ten.1 '
"Money spoils people," shn 

replied authoritatively.

I DECIDED things had Rone 
far enough. "Never mind the 
political lecture, jusl, got the 
hangers." In three minutes I 
had 10 hangers.

This maid was the lemon of 
the lot and I learned to avoid 
her. The other maids o1i the 
floor were cheerful and moth 
erly. Irena showed me pictures 
of her family ami brought me 
some fresh bread she had bak 
ed. Milla polished my shoes 
and rinsed my hose although 
I never asked for this service. 
My room was kept clean rnd 
1 considered the maid service 
excellent.

I was astonished to discover 
that this 36 story building 
which housed 1500 guests had 
only six elevators and two of 
them were "nyet ra-bawteh". 
There were no fire exits. I 
checked the staircases four 
times and found them locked. 
And then there was the mys 
tery of the 12th floor. No guest 
was allowed to get off on 12  
indeed, 12 did not even show 
on the elevator light system.

THE AMERICANS around 
the hotel whispered that the 
communications center v/as on 
the 12th floor and ali the 
rooms were bugged. 1 didn't 
believe it and I still don't.

But the locked staircases 
were a frightening .fire haz 
ard and I decided to ask the 
director about it.

"The staircases are always 
locked," I told her, "and there 
are only four elevators oper 
ating in this enormous hotel. 
What would happen in case 
of a fire?" I asked.

Her answer was a Soviet 
gem: "There ARE no fires in 
a planned economy!"

iVpjilght, 1959, Field Enterprise*,

Thursday: People's Court 
reveals Domestic Problems.

Evening Bookkeeping 
Classes Still Open

There is still time to enroll 
in the Bookkeeping class at 
Torrance Evening High School, 
according to Bruce Broadwell, 
instructor.

The course !s for those who 
want to gain fundamental un 
derstanding of bookkeeping to 
enable them to qualify for be 
ginning bookkeeping jobs or to 
obtain better jobs. '

Enroll in the class In Room 
201 of Torrance High School 
on Tuesday or Thursday even 
ings at 7 p.m.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES SHORTEN YOUR WORKDAY 
IN THE ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN OF A

Medallion Home
Your work !  M> much easier in the all-electric kitchen of a 
Uedillion Home. Your modern electric range and oven, for 
«nunple.an?omoeicoKy control cooking temperatures. And electric 
cooking keeps your kitchen so much cleaner and cooler. 
Electric appliances are only one of the advantages offered 
by every Medallion Home. Remember this: 2 out of 3 homes built' 
today are electrif(jlly obsolete, but every home that displays the 
Medallion award has passed rigid specifications laid down by 
electric utilities...specifications which guarantee a new home 
to be electrically up to date today, and far into the future. 
And, for .the ultimate in modern electric living, there's the 
Gold Medallion Homo. It'i all electric, with a modern electric 
heating system such as the amazing electric heat pump that Loth 
beats and cools.

COMPANYMJIIi/o l( LIVE BETTER-ELECTRICALLY

SISTER CITY SPEAKERS . . . Charles H. Wortham, who recently visited Konya on the City 
to City Program, gave a talk on Turkey W edncsday before members of the Curl Stcele 
PTA. Mrs. Joseph J. Boylun (left), Junior Womans Club International chairman; and 
Mrs. Jack Erving, International Relations Ch airman of the Torrance PTA Council, partici 
pated In the program. Torrance and Konya w ere praised as sister cities. (Herald Photo)

BIRTHS
TORRANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
JONES Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Dale, 

Lornltn, a daughter. Jnrrl Annette, 
Oct. 9.

DOHAN Mr. »m1 Mi-8. John J., 1528 
W. Torrance Blvd.. a daughter, 
Deborah Ann. Oct. 9.

POPE Mr. and Mrn. Kolth. Manhat 
tan Bnarh. a son. Kurtlt Jamoi, 
Oct. 9

MOSIIER Mr. and Mrs. Edward. 
24(11! Granalt Ave., a aon, Donald 
MoHhcr. Oft. 10.

SAUCRDO Mr. and Mrs. A., Reilon- 
dn Beach, a aon, Jainea Angulo, 
Oct. 10.

MAHTYN Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnslcy.
4950 Vandrrhlll Rd . » son. Oct. 12. 

ULLRICHHMr. anil Mrs A. R., Ro-
doiulo Beach, a son. Lurry Hay,
Oct. 13. 

DIROLL Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis
John. 261!) Loftyvlew Dr.. a daugh 
ter. Cynthia Ann. Oct. 13. 

BEATTY Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Sllcldon W..
Kedomlo lloach. a daughter. Lama
Lt-e. Oct 13. 

ANDERSON-Mr. and Mrs. William
L.. S1713 Marjnrlf Avo, a son,
Ditvlrt Leo, Oct. 14. 

MARTIN Mr. and Mr». Wnyne L..
Hawthorno. a daughter, Paula
Jean. Oct. 14.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1-ICthloplan

1-T
ACROSS 

lataktn
6-Arn

conflict 
a-Man'a name 

K'-Nooae 
13-Wlna cup 
H-Arablan 

Jasmin. 
15-Toll« 
17-MeckpitCM

io-Mental  
Image* 

Si-Temporary
shelter 

2.1-Pedal ex-.
tremltlea

pronoun 
2S-(!rcek letter 
Sl-Man'n

nloknama 
82-Sca eagle 
II-Byr

allv

l-Sun-dl'led
lirlck 

  -Strike out

18-1.«a«,
ll-Kow
22-At that plac*

penalty 
24-tlgly, old

woman 
26-A male

(abhr.) 
I7-B«fara
29-l,abel
30-Tlme gone

by 
SJ-liethron.

rarar-)'.'! HUHISH HU 
aan uuana DO 
EM QHUSS HUE

i eagle 
nbol for

37-Tn ctlo

40-1.(issued 
42-OIJ

womanish 
(J-mrd ot

htarlng 
44-Otherwl.it

JS-Th« aelf 
S9-r,reat l.akt 
4l-Heloved 
13-r.allroad

station
4n-Po.slt!ve PoU 
48-Runi away to

be married
10-SUldi
11-The caanut
SVKxIst
54-Meadnw«
E5-Provld» /oo4
SR-Ohtaln
67-Sla.vt

DOWN

1-Cloth 
mrasur* 
(pl.)

2-Wander
3-Mechanlcal

4-Talked
5-E.\lBted
l-Part of"to b»" Dlltr. bjf UnIM Ftitur* i «, Inc. 2?

Obituaries
COLIN McLAY

Funeral services for Colin 
McLay, 75, of 21716 Reynolds 
Drive, will be held at the 
Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Chapel tomorrow morning at 
10 with the Rev. Eldon Dur 
ham officiating. Cremation will 
follow.

Mr. McLay, a resident of the 
area for 10 years, died Thurs 
day. He was a native of Bloss- 
burg, Penn.

Surviving are one son, James 
C. McLay, of the Reynolds 
Drive address; five grandchil 
dren, and a son-in-law, LeRoy 
Rodenberg of Conoga Park.

'Y 1 Forming 
Reading Club

Smith Bay youngsters iniiv 
now improve their rcntlin ( 
ability at the Torrance YMCA 
(his fall, according to Douglas 
Cannon, YMCA program secre- 
lary.

Those reading clubs. Cannon 
slated, are planned for boys 
and girls desiring help in rem 
edial, developmental, or speed 
reading. An excellent certified 
instructor has been .secured 
from the Kendale Reading Cen 
ter to begin classes on Nov. ;_>.

Free diagnostic testing and 
consultation is available i>> 
both parents and children, 
Cannon added.' 'Appointments' 
for Oct. 27 and 20 mnv h<> 
made by calling the YMCA of- 
flee at FAirfax 8-1272.

Two clubs, consisting of 
seven children each, wjll lv> 
meeting three days a week at 
the YMCA. Boys and girls will 
be registered on a first com" 
first served basis. A nominal 
charge will be made to cover 
costs of instruction and ma 
terials.

Additional 'information ci 
be obtained by calling the '\
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STAR
    By CLAY R. POi-LAN' 

M Your Doily Activity Guidi

»

V\ 2- 4-22-40 
SAl3.53.

VIRGO

Xl AUG. 2

M 
 According to In. Sl 

To develop message lor Thursday, 
rood words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 You 31 Appreciate <l Isn't '>
2 Advorlist 32 Your 62 Aren't
3 Con .13 Your 63 Responsive
4 Buy 34 The 64 Concerning
5 Think .15 Hoptl 65 And
6 Promote 36 Tiirx 66 Bargain! 
7T»icf 37 Soul , 67.lmpraclicgl
8 Buy 3SHome 68 To
9 You 39 New 69V.»ignflly 

lOMoy 40Siqn 70 To' 
IITooli 41 The 71 Finances
12 Moke 42Succtu 72 Inwilvinj
13 Before 43 Contract! . 73 Through
14 Postpone 44 Opposite 74 Forlunott
15 Your 45 The 75'ForMifjht
16 People 46 May 76 love
17 Your 47 In 77 Manuscript!
18 Personal 48 Sex 78 Molten
19 You 49 Appliances 79 Auto' 

SOBuving 80 dotted
51 Or' 81 Distant
52 Turn 82 Accessories
53 Submit 83 Be
34 Help 84 Molten
55Dromoticolly BSV

21 Will
22 Sell
23 Sure
24 Phon 
25Win 
26Si(jning .
27Restles» 
28 Take 
59 On 
30 Machinery

©Good'

56 Hov
57 Messa
58 You
59 Good  
60 Luck

86 Give
87 Line '
68 Conservative
89 Overture!
90 Them

LIMA 
EPT. 2! I-

QCr'.(ji 4<

scoino
OCT. 24 g&

OV. 22 ^f\

NOV. 2 

OfO, 2

28-32-36-47 
5046*3-88

3 / 

J ^*j|

CATHKOIN

5- 7-13-2o

RAILROAD FEATHERBEODING:

'500,000,000 LOSS
TO THE NATION-INCLUDING YOU-EVERY YEAR

Featherbedding on the railroads - pay for work 
not done or not needed   is costing the Amer 
ican people the shocking total of more than 
$500,000,000 a year.

You pay for it every time you shop, because 
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of 
everything you buy.

Obsolete union work rilles, involving the rail 
road operating employees, are responsible for this 
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these 
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a 

; fireman  even though diesels have no fires to 
stoke, no boilers to tend.

The forthcoming negotiations between the rail 
roads and the unions are urgently important to 
the whole nation.

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding 
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair'day's 
work for a fair day's pay.

AMERICAN RAILROADS


